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1. Listen, repeat and learn.

Lesson 1 Introductions

  1.  introduction εισαγωγή
  2. guys  παιδιά (φιλική προσφώνηση)
  3.  high school Γυμνάσιο και Λύκειο
  4.  holidays διακοπές
  5.  the United States Ηνωμένες Πολιτείες (Αμερικής)
  6.  ready  έτοιμος 
  7.  still ακόμα
  8.  wonder (v./n.)  αναρωτιέμαι / θαύμα
  9.  primary school δημοτικό σχολείο
10.  joke (n.) ανέκδοτο, αστείο
11.  twin δίδυμος 
12.  international διεθνής 
13.  world κόσμος

14.  both και οι δύο, και τα δύο
15.  classmate συμμαθητής, συμμαθήτρια
16.  sure σίγουρος 
17.  because επειδή, διότι
18.  move (v.)  μετακομίζω / (μετα)κινούμαι
19.  businessman επιχειρηματίας
20.  secondary school Γυμνάσιο και Λύκειο 
21.  attend  παρακολουθώ, πηγαίνω σε (σχολείο, 
  μαθήματα, κτλ.)

PHRASES
• be back from  έχω επιστρέψει / γυρίσει από
• the one I like best  αυτό που μου αρέσει /
                                        αγαπώ περισσότερο
• What do your parents do?  Τί δουλειά κάνουν 
                                                          οι γονείς σου;

DERIVATIVES
Παρατήρησε ότι κάποιες λέξεις μπορεί να ανήκουν σε δύο μέρη του 
λόγου, π.χ. να είναι και ουσιαστικά, και ρήματα. Π.x.:

2. Choose and fill in. 3. Choose and circle.

4. Circle N=noun or V=verb.

 wonder guys ready
 classmates moving sure

 because holidays twin
 both still world

1.  My  are all very friendly.

2. My family and I are  to a new house.

3. Are you  that this is the right answer?

4. Hi ! Shall we go to the cinema tonight?

5. I  why he isn't talking to me.

6. Dinner is . Come to the table, everyone!

1.  There are about 245 countries in the .

2. My sister and I  attend the same school.

3. We're late and you're  doing your hair!

4. Annie's  sister doesn't look like her at all.

5. I'm sad  we're leaving tomorrow.

6. Our  are over, so we're back in school.

a.

b.

1. Bill is 9 years old and still in  school.
 a. high b. secondary c. primary

2. He works for a(n)  company, so he
 travels a lot.
 a. international b. sure c. twin

3. Greek students  high school for 6 years.
 a. wonder b. move c. attend

4. Is Steven  his holidays yet?
 a. both b. back from c. still

5. What does your mum ? Is she a teacher?
 a. like best b. do c. visit

6. He wants to be a  like his father.
 a. classmate b. joke c. businessman

NOUNS  VERBS
start (αρχή) start (αρχίζω)
wonder (θαύμα) wonder (αναρωτιέμαι)
visit (επίσκεψη) visit (επισκέπτομαι)
joke (αστείο) joke (αστειεύομαι)
move (κίνηση) move (κινούμαι / μετακομίζω)

1. What are the 7 wonders of the world? N V 

2. Why don't we visit a museum today? N V 

3. Our cousins often move from city to city. N V 

4. John's jokes are sometimes very silly. N V 

5. You can always make a new start in life. N V 

      classmates

             moving

 sure

      guys

wonder

    ready

               world

  both

   still

 twin

                 because

        holidays
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These are my parents. Their names are Bob 

and Mary. My dad's English, from London 

but my mum's American, from New York. 

So, I've got family in the United States too. 

I always visit them in the summer.  

My cousin Kate is the one I like best. She's very friendly and 

she knows plenty of funny jokes and stories! She lives in 

New York with her twin brothers Sam and Rob. 

1. Who is Betty and how old is she?

2. Where is Tim's mother from?

3. Where does Kate live?

4. Where are Ken and Linda from?

5. Where are Helen and Jason   

 moving to this year?

A

B

D

C

Ottawa
Toronto

UNITED STATES
of AMERICA

SOUTH AMERICA

CANADA

New York

Washington D.C.

Are you still wondering who this is?

Well, her name's Betty and 

she's my little sister, remember? 

She's ten years old and she’s starting 

her fifth year of primary school. 

 
5a. Listen and read.

5b. Answer the questions.

Hi guys! 

Do you remember me?

I'm Tim Brown from London. 

I'm 12 years old and I'm 

starting high school this year. 

I'm back from my 

holidays in 

the United States 

and ready 

for another 

school year! 

What about you?
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And I'm sure you still remember my cousins Helen and Jason. They aren't staying 

in London this year because they're moving to ... Australia with their parents! 

Their father is a businessman, so they travel a lot. Jason's very happy because 

his e-mail friend Jennifer from Sydney is there too!

1. Tim always  his American cousins in summer.

2. Helen isn't  in London this year.

3. Jason and Helen  a lot.

4. Ken and Linda are  high school this year.

5. Tim  his cousin Kate a lot.

6. Tim doesn't  to the United States in winter.

1. Where are you from?

2. Where do you live?

3. What do your parents do?

4. Which year of primary or secondary 
 school are you starting?

5. Which school are you attending 
 this year? What's its name?

E

F

London

AFRICA

ASIA

EUROPE

AUSTRALIA

IRELAND

UNITED
KINGDOM

NEW
ZEALAND

Sydney

Canberra
Melbourne

I've got lots of friends at school. It's an 

international school, so there are students from 

all over the world there. These are two of them: 

Ken and Linda. They’re both from Canada 

and they’re my best friends and ... 

my classmates!

6. Choose and fill in. 7. Answer and ask around.
likes - starting - visits - go - travel - staying

     visits

   staying

  travel

  starting

     likes

        go 
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1. Listen, repeat and learn.

Fun Break  1 Just for laughs!

PHRASES
• go crazy  τρελαίνομαι
• go to waste  πάω χαμένος 
• be ... out of my / your mind  είμαι / είσαι ... τρελός
• out of order  χαλασμένος, εκτός λειτουργίας
• Get lost!  Χάσου (από μπροστά μου)! / Στρίβε!
• Get real!  Σοβαρέψου! / Σύνελθε!
• any minute now  από λεπτό σε λεπτό
• No wonder (I can't do it).  Γι' αυτό λοιπόν (δεν μπορώ να το κάνω).

PHRASAL VERBS
Phrasal verbs ονομάζονται τα ρήματα που συνοδεύονται από 
προθέσεις όπως out, in, up, down, away, back, by ... και των 
οποίων το νόημα εξαρτάται από την πρόθεση που παίρνουν. 
get in  μπαίνω μέσα (σε)
get out (of)  βγαίνω έξω (από)
get away with  το σκάω, γλιτώνω (έχοντας πάρει ή κάνει κάτι κακό) 
get by  τα βγάζω πέρα, τα καταφέρνω

go back  επιστρέφω, πηγαίνω πίσω
go away  φεύγω
wake up  ξυπνώ
beat up  δέρνω, πλακώνω στο ξύλο

2. Choose and fill in. 3. Choose and circle.

4. Choose and circle.

 order unique drag
 mind anywhere nearly

 waste whenever let
 argue imagine or else

1. Mum has to  me out of bed every 

morning.

2. Get out of here now! That's a(n) ! 

3. What's on your ? What are you thinking?

4. It's  ten o'clock. It's time for bed. 

5. Iron Man has a(n)  power to help people. 

6. Have you seen my keys ? I can't find them.

1. Ann likes to  how life in the future will be.

2. Don’t  time. We have got a lot to do.

3. Eat your dinner  you’ll be hungry later.

4. Mum goes jogging in the park  she has 

time.

5. Please  me go to the movies tonight, 

mum.

6. I won't  about this! Go to bed now!

a.

b.

1. Whenever I’m in  my mum helps me.
 a. opinion b. trouble c. mind

2. You must come to my party. I . 
 a. insist b. argue c. regret

3. The doctor needs your opinion about his .
 a.  lyrics b. mind c. patient

4. Get ! You have to study for this test.
 a.  real b. crazy c. lost

5. The plane will be taking off . Let’s go!
 a. no wonder b. out of order c. any minute now

6. Have you ever done anything that you ?
 a. argue b. regret c. beat

1. Let’s get away with / out of here! This party’s so 

boring!

2. How does Freddy get by / in? He hasn’t got a job.

3. Please don’t wake me up / beat me up. I want to sleep.

4. Will you go back / away? I have to finish my 

homework!

5. I’m going to waste / crazy! I can’t study with all this 
 noise!

  1. let (sb/sth + verb) αφήνω (κπ/κτ να + ρήμα)  
  2.  crazy τρελός
  3.  waste (n./v.) σπατάλη, χάσιμο / σπαταλώ
  4.  or else αλλιώς, διαφορετικά
  5.  beat (v.) χτυπώ / νικώ κπ
  6.  insist επιμένω
  7.  drag (v.) σέρνω, τραβώ
  8.  anywhere πουθενά
  9.  regret (v.) μετανιώνω
10.  mind (n.) μυαλό, νους
11.  order (n.)  σειρά, τάξη / διαταγή
12.  argue (about)  καβγαδίζω (για)
13.  fight (n./v.) καβγάς, μάχη / μαλώνω, πολεμώ
14.  opinion  γνώμη, άποψη
15.  nearly  σχεδόν
16.  patient (n.)  ασθενής
17.  trouble  πρόβλημα, μπελάς
18. whenever οποτεδήποτε
19.  unique  μοναδικός
20.  imagine  φαντάζομαι
21.  lyrics  στίχοι τραγουδιού

  drag

        order

  mind

           nearly

  unique

                anywhere

 imagine

      waste

                or else

          whenever

 let

 argue
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Rat: Wow! There's plenty of food in here. I hope no one's 

watching because I'm not going to let it !

 a. go crazy b. go to waste

Rat: Or else what, man? Are you going to ? 

Ha, ha! And who says this food belongs to you, 

anyway? I can’t see your name on it. 

 a. wake me up b. beat me up

Parrot: Oh, goodness! What's this rat doing in my 

bowl? I'm not going to let him !

 a. get in there b. get away with it

Parrot: I’m afraid I’ll have to insist. This food is mine and 

I’ll be dragging you out of there any minute now. 

So, please leave quietly!

Rat: Well, I’ve got news for you, mister! I’m not going 

anywhere! Now,  or you’ll regret it ... 

 a. get lost b. get real

Son: I can’t go to school today. 

Mother: Why not?

Son: I don’t feel well.

Mother: Where don’t you feel well?

Son: 1

Patient:  Doctor, doctor, I need a 

 second opinion.

Doctor:  OK! 4

   

Son: Dad, I can’t solve this problem.

Father: Come on now! Any five year old 
 can solve this one!

Son: No wonder I can’t do it then.

 3

    

Q: Where do birds meet 

 for coffee?

A: 2

  

1 2

4 5

N

6M
!?


J

5α. Look at the pictures and choose a or b to fill in the dialogues.

6. Fill in the jokes with the missing sentences and ... have fun!

a. I’m nearly ten!       b. Come back tomorrow then.       c. In a nest-café!       d. In school!

In school! I'm nearly ten!

In a nest-café!                  Come back 

tomorrow then.
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Parrot: Excuse me, Sir! This is my food. I’m afraid you 

will have to  immediately, or else ... 

 a. get out of there b. go back there

Parrot: Well, we’ll see about that ... 

Rat: Hey! What are you doing? Let me go!

 Heeeelp! This guy is !

 a. out of his mind b. out of order

1. What are these animals arguing about?

2. What is the rat going to do in the first picture?

3. What is the parrot doing in the last picture?

4. What will the rat probably do in the end?

5. Who do you think the food really belongs to?

1. 

2. 

4. 

3. 

Every night we dream of you

Every day we need you near

We call out for your help

And you say "We're right here!"

Every time we're in trouble

And whenever we feel weak

You are always there to help us

With a power that's unique

You're our heroes in the night

Superheroes through the day

And we need you to get by

Don't you ever go away

You're our heroes, our superheroes

You're our super super super 

superheroes! Yeaah!

Imagine there is only ONE singer and ONE superhero and change the lyrics where necessary.  e.g. "Every night I dream of you ..."

3

6

PARROTS AND RATS

LET’S LOOK FOR FOOD

WHAT’S IN THE BOWL?

THE FOOD FIGHT

MN



!?

THE SUPERHERO SONG

5b. Choose the best title for this story.

5c. Answer the questions about the story.

7b. Rewrite the song.

 
7a. Listen to the song and sing along. 
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The superhero song  (FB1, p. 25)

Every night we dream of you,

Every day we need you near,

We call out for your help

And you say "We're right here!"

Every time we're in trouble

And whenever we feel weak,

You are always there to help us

With a power that's unique.

You're our heroes in the night,

Superheroes through the day,

And we need you to get by.

Don't you ever go away!

You're our heroes, our superheroes,

You're our super super super 

superheroes! Yeaah!

Halloween Night   (FB2, p. 46)

On Halloween night just after sundown 

While everything was quiet in our town

Some ghosts started walking down the streets 

They were coming out for tricks or treats

Then vampires and witches one by one 

Showed up in the darkness to join the fun

They were holding bags to fill with sweets

They were also coming for tricks or treats

Our quiet neighbourhood was quiet no more

The ghosts were now knocking on every door

On Halloween night just after sundown 

Ghosts, vampires and witches 

were filling our town

The bumper car song  (FB3, p. 67)

If I had a bumper car,  

bumper car, bumper car,

I would sell my motorcar,

and drive recklessly!

If I had a bumper car, 

bumper car, bumper car,

I would surely look bizarre,

driving carefully!

If we all had bumper cars, 

bumper cars, bumper cars,

we would give up motorcars,

and crash endlessly!

But we don’t have bumper cars, 

bumper cars, bumper cars,

So we wouldn’t go too far

driving dangerously! 

Down Under mates  (FB4, p. 88)

We come from different countries, mate

Our continent’s the same

We speak with different accents, mate

Our language has one name

We have two different nicknames, mate

but our flags look the same

Our jokes about each other, mate

are only just a game

We live on different islands, mate

One ocean in between

And we’re from different nations, mate

but both have the same queen

We both come from Down Under, mate

Down under is our land

And though we are so different, mate

we mates go hand in hand!

All my songs


